
SO /SUCH (RESULT) 

 

Complete the sentences with so, such or such a. 

1.- She danced _______ well that she won the   

     competition. 

2.- There you are! It’s _______ dark that we didn’t  

     see you at first. 

3.- It was ______ long film that we missed the last     

     bus to get home.  

4.- She felt ______ unhappy when she got her final marks that she 

     cried. 

5.- There was ______ ice on the road that we couldn’t travel. 

6.- John has got _______ terrible cold that he is not coming to the       

     concert. 

7.- My father drove ________ fast that we got in Madrid  

     in three hours. 

8.- We are having _______ good time in Disneyland       

     that my children don’t want to leave. 

9.- It was _______ boring film that I fell asleep.  

10.- These instructions are ______ confusing that I    

       can’t understand them. 

11.- It was ______ big pizza that we couldn’t finish it. 

12.- The painting was ______ beautiful that I wanted to buy it. 

13.- We are _______ busy with the children that we don’t have much  

       free time. 

14.- Last night I was ______ tired that I went to bed early. 

15.- It was _______ delicious coffee that I had another  

       coffee. 

16.- My mother bought ______ many things at the  

       market that she couldn’t carry them all. 

17.- It was _______ horrible weather that we stayed at  

       home.  

18.- My niece danced _______ well that she won the competition. 

19.- My mum ate _____ quick that she was the first person to finish  

       her lunch. 

20.- Last night was _____ hot I couldn’t sleep. 

21.- It was ______ late that we decided not to phone them. 

22.- It was _______ lovely day that we went to the mountains. 

23.- The laptop was ______ expensive that we didn’t buy it. 

 



Answer key 

 

1.- so  

2.- so 

3.- such a  

4.- so 

5.- such 

6.- such a 

7.- so 

8.- such a  

9.- so 

10.- so 

11.- such a 

12.- so 

13.- so 

14.- so 

15.- such a 

16.- so 

17.- such 

18.- so 

19.- so 

20.- so 

21.- so 

22.- such 

23.- so 

 


